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Contact:  Brenda Flower  Tel:  (705) 528-9979 

     Email:  westwind@csolve.net 

     www.WestwindYachtsCanada.com 
 

Doral 330 SE       SOLD 
 

Length  33' 2"   LOA   37' 6" (w/platform) 

 Beam  11’ 11"   Draft   3' 8" 
Fuel   230 gallons  Water  44 gallons   
Waste    30 gallons   Weight 15,510 lbs    
Deadrise  18° 
    
Power:  Twin MerCruiser 7.4 MPI, FWC, 310hp, V-drive, 460 hours 

 

Accommodations  
Salon: Forward dinette seating with solid cherry 
electrically operated hi/lo table converts to very 
large double berth with filler cushion, second port-
side lounge opposite galley with solid cherry table 
converts to berth with filler cushion, upper and 
lower level side shelving, screened overhead 
hatches (3), opening portlights (6), full service 
galley with Corian countertop and storage cabinets 
above and below counter, entertainment centre 
with stereo system, in-floor storage well, 
head/shower compartment with vanity and shower 
bench seat. 
Mid Cabin: Privacy door, standing headroom 
dressing area, vanity with sink, tub chair, 
headboard storage cabinets, reading lights, 
TV/DVD, opening portlights (2) with shades.         
Cockpit: Double-wide helm seating with flip-up 
bolster, walk-through windshield, wood accent 
dashboard, full canvas enclosure with new clear 
mil, port and starboard passenger lounges with 
storage under, cocktail table, Infinity woven vinyl 
flooring (new), refreshment centre with sink and 
refrigerator, electrically operated engine hatches, 
transom access gate, hinged equipment arch.        
Exterior Features: Transom lockers (2), hand 
shower, extended swim platform, concealed 
boarding ladder, BBQ pedestal mount, fender 
storage wells, foredeck custom sun pad and cover.       

Galley 
Corian countertops with molded sink 
Under counter fridge/freezer (2019) 
Princess Ceran Gourmet cook top   
Keurig coffee maker   
 

Electronics/Navigation Aids 
Raymarine RL70c radar/chart plotter display 
Standard Horizon VHF 
Rudder position indicator gauge 
Engine synchronizer gauge  
Digital depth gauge 
Ritchie compass 
ACR remote controlled spotlight 

Equipment 
Kohler 7.3 kW generator 
Climate control air/reverse heat 
Simpson Lawrence all chain windlass 
Polished stainless steel plough anchor on roller 
Raw water washdown (bow) 
Batteries: gen start (1), house (3), engine start (2)  
Battery on/off switches (transom)  
Dual 30-amp dockside power inlets and power cords 
Pressure hot and cold water 
Hot water tank (2019) 
Transom hot/cold hand shower 
Fresh water and waste water tank monitors 
Automatic fire suppression system (engine room) 
Automatic bilge pump 
Hydraulic steering and trim tabs 
Vacuflush toilet with holding tank vent filter 
Clarion sound system w/CD changer and helm remote 
Dickenson marine BBQ with pedestal mount   
All existing mooring equipment and manuals 

Additional 
2019 Walker Bay 10' dinghy with 30hp Tohatsu motor 
Brand new trailer 
Dinghy towing harness 
Matching black canvas cover 
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Broker's Comments: 
 
The Doral 330 SE (rebranded the Doral Elegante 2003-2009) is a boldly styled mid cabin express cruiser with 
refreshingly innovative cockpit and interior design features.  Transom gate access from an extended swim 
platform leads to a single-level cockpit with plush port and starboard passenger seating, a well equipped wet 
bar and a helm with double-wide seating and great visibility.  
 
 Below decks, salon cabinetry and furnishings are beautifully sculpted with nary a sharp corner to found 
anywhere.  A very large forward dinette with solid cherry table converts effortlessly to a huge double berth, A 
second settee opposite the galley provides a comfortable seating area with table allowing the forward berth 
to remain made up if desired.  The mid cabin with privacy door provides a second double berth with a stand-
up entrance area, vanity with sink, tub chair, and provides far more storage capacity than your average mid 
cabin.  The head compartment is designed to double as a shower with bench seating and also, ladies, 
includes a very rare (on boats this size) full-length mirror that opens to the salon.   
   
This freshwater, low-hour, Doral 330 SE is exceptionally clean inside and out, and all upholstery is in 
excellent condition with no visible signs of wear.  The canvas top is in very good condition with all clear mil 
panels recently replaced.  Brand new grey Infinity cockpit carpets tone beautifully with the white cockpit 
upholstery and black top.  From a mechanical standpoint, the twin MerCruiser big block V-drive engines 
provide plenty of power to get up on plane, and direct drives eliminate the significant maintenance costs 
associated with the outdrive configurations commonly found in most 330 SE's.  To top it off, a Walker hard-
bottom dinghy is included, making this a truly turn-key cruising package.      
 
                     

 
 
 

 


